PUBLIC INVITED TO SOUTHAMPTON TOWN DEBATE SPONSORED BY LWV
Thursday, October 13, 7 p.m. Candidates for Suffolk County Legislature
and Southampton Town Board

As a public service, the League of Women Voters of the Hamptons and The Southampton Press are co-sponsoring a free debate on Thursday, October 13, 7 p.m. at Southampton’s Rogers Memorial Library, 91 Coopers Farm Road, to enable voters to hear the candidates for Suffolk County Legislature and Southampton Town Board and to question them about important issues in the November 8 election.

Invited to debate are the two candidates for Suffolk County Legislator in the 2\textsuperscript{nd} L.D.—Cornelius Kelly (R) and incumbent Jay Schneiderman (I)—and the four candidates for two Southampton Town Board seats—Brad Bender (I), incumbent Bridget Fleming (D), William Hughes, Jr. (R), and Christine Scalera (R).

Candidates for other offices on the November ballot are invited to introduce themselves by name and the office for which they are running.

Format for the debates, moderated by LWV voter services chair Anne Marshall, consists of the candidates making timed opening and closing statements and answering questions from a panel of local newspaper editors and the League. Included will be questions from the audience.

The debate will be videotaped by SEA-TV for later viewing on Southampton Town’s public access Channel 22.

The League will also be hosting the East Hampton Town candidates debate on Monday, October 17, 7 p.m. at LTV Studios, 75 Industrial Road in Wainscott, where it will be taped for viewing on East Hampton Town’s public access Channel 20.

Further information is available from Ms. Marshall, the League’s debate organizer, at 631-766-3687.
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